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Decision No. I~ b u ;1 ~ : 

, BEFOBE, T:EmRAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application of 
WIUD:NGTON TRANSPORTATION COl.~ lJIlY , 
a oorporation, tor a certiticate of 
public convenience and necessity 
to operate vessels tor the trans-
portation ot persons and treight 
tor compensation between' the port 
or Santa MOnica and the port or 
Avalon, both in Los Angeles County, 
California. 

Application No. 19827 
(Second Supple,mental) 

(11))1/1!.' 
'-' 1/ II IJ !/;;~/ll . 

YOUllg, Lilliek, Olson & Kelly, by 'IIif!JAi /; 
ore::nes L. Adams, tor .llpp11cant. flJ.g/j". 

T. D. Plumer, for City of Santa Monica, 
Interested Party. 

Z'ohll L. S. Cooke, for Santa Monica Chamber 
01' Commerce, Interested party. 

:8:. o. Marler, ror F'acific Electric Railway 
Company, Interested Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

OPINION:' ::====.=-= 

The second supplemental application in the above entitled 

proceeding was riled February 15, 1936, end in this supplement, 

the Wilm1ngtoIL Transportation Company s'eeks authority to per-

~ent1y discclntinue operations between Santa Monica and Avalon. 
A pub~1c hear~ was conduotod in this matter by Ex~ner 

Hunter, at Los Angeles, on March 27, 1936, at Which time it was 
taken under submission and is now ready tor decision. 

Applicant riled its original petition to t~e Commission 

on February ll, 1935, seeking a certificate to operate vessels 



tor the transportation ot treight and passengers between the port 

of Santa Monica. and the port of' Avalon (1) • Mter public hearing, 

the Commission, by its Decision No. 27892, dated April 15, 1935, 

granted applicant the certitic{a.te sought. Tl::.e file shows that 

service was commenced on this line on June 1, 1935. 

On August 10, 1935, applicant tiled its first supplemental 

app11cation,seeking authority to operate this service on a seesonal 

basis, trom June 1 to September 15, each year. Tl::.is authority was 

granted by Decision No. 28208, dated September 3, 1935. 

Applicant's request tor authority to permanently abandon 

this operation is based upon three major considerations: First, 

that the harbor tacilities at Santa Monica are inadequate and make 

for unsafe operation; second, public co~venience and necessity do 

~ot require the continuance or this operation; third, the service 

Call1lot be conduc1~ed at a proti t, wlli Ch results in a hardShip upon 

e?plicant and its other public utility operations. 

Applicant has, tor many years, operated vessels :tor the 

transportation ot passengers and freight between Wilmington and 

~vclon. The line between Santa Monica and Avalon was a second 

route and service was inaugurated with the thought ot developing 

additional 'business. The main operations between Wilmington 

(1) The port of Santa Mo~ca is approximately fifteen miles closer 
to the metropolitan. a=ea o~ the 01 ty ot Los ~eles than is the 
:?o!"'t ot Los .Angeles and ap:p11cant, believes that ma:cy residents ot 
the City ot Los Angeles, and particularly many persons residing 
in the westerly districts thereot and in the various municipalities 
lying between the City Qf Los Anseles and the City of Santa Monica, 
will avail themselves 01' such closer terminal fac1lities 1n going 
to and in returning trom Santa Catalina Island. The City ot Santa 
MOnica and variou.s civic and mercantile interests thereot end" 
residents therein have requested aDplicant to establish the pro-
posed service and applicant believes that the ~ublic convenience 
and ::lecessi""ty 0: those persons residing in the westerly portion 
of !.os Angeles County will be besi~ served by the estab11shment ot 
the proposed service. 
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and Avalon, however, were not reduced as a result of the new 

line trom Sante Monica. 

~e tollowing tabUlation shows the results of operation 

between Sante MOnica and Avalon during the period the service was 

in operation from June 1 to September 10, 1935: 

Total Pessensers Total Revenue 
lI'rom. 'l'o irei@t and - O'oerating Gross - - IOss 1:0 nth ./tva,Lon AvaLon Passengers Expense 

June, 1074 1361 $3547.33 $6966.10 $3418.77 July, 1490 1755 4614.77 7167.29 2552.52 . .August, 1904 1957 5449.37 7160.56 1711.19 September, 471 33? 1159.09 2991.18 1832.09 Total, 4939 5410 ~14770.56 ~24285.13 $9514.57 Ticket Ottica and Longshore 
Expense at Santa Monica, 573.12 673.12 Proportion of Ticket Office and 
10,n~shOre ~Xl:'lense a~ .Avalon, 300 .. 00 300.00 

$2~,2:5e.2~ $10,487.6S 

Of the total revenue indicated above~ $l...2l.91 1$ "rrom t're1e;b.t, 

t~e balance beine passenger and miscellaneous revenue. 

Applice.nt) through its ship captains, Offered testimony Which. 
shows conslusively that the Santa Monica harbor, in its present 

condition, is inade~uete and unsafe tor this type of operation. 

!!l. tact, it was shown that OIl a ntllllber or occasions, the Sh1p(2) 

was docked at W1l'm.ingto:l, :rather th.en Sante. Monica, due to inability 

to ~and at the la'Cter point) and the passengers transferred to Santa 

~onica vie. bus; also, that it was unsafe to tie up the ship at the 

Santa Monice end 01' the run, thus necessitating its being berthed 
at .Avalon. This unsafe condition results from the tact that the 

breakwater thus tar constructed at Santa Monica does not effectively 

eli:nin~te strong c'lll"re:l.ts which make it both dit1'icul t and hazardous 

to dock the ship a'l; that :point. 1'..11 parties ot record concur in 

the contention that turt~e= oper~tion chould not be conducted from 

the SQ~ta MOnica pier by ships of the character employed in th1s 

operation, until and unless harbor facilities are materially improved. 

(2) No e.tte~t was mede to o,erate aDY ship other than the SS. Cabrillo, 
vlhich is the sme.llest or the three vessels oper~ted by the Wilmington 
Transportation Coml'~any. 
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At the outset, it was assumed tho.t because of the tact that 

~ large portion of the Los Angeles metropolitan area was tributary 

to Sant~ Monio~, oonsiderable trattic would flow over the line be-

tween Santa Monico, and Avalon. Actual e~erienoe) however, showed 

that little trattic availed itselt or this facility. Doubtless the 

main reason why this line Wc.s not better patronized VIas the taot 

that the t:i.:lle oonsutled. to cross the channel was about three and a 

halt hours as compared to t~~ hours to travel between Wilmington 

end Avalon. In other words, OIJ.Y s:lving made on the land travel from 

the distI'ict tributary :co Sante. Monica was mo:::'e than ortset by the 

increased time on the boat. ~\lso the boat trip between \~lm1ngton 

and Avalon is on the average much smoother than is tho case in 

traveling between Santa MOnica and Avalon. The record shows that, 

wheree.s l the 5S. Cabri110 has So oapao!. ty ot 599 passengers, on the 

average, 102 passengers (inbound end outbound) were oarried per day 

on. the shi~ while operating between Santa Monioa and Avalon. 

It is aDDlic~t's contention that the tour months' operation 

indioated above is a fair test of what oan be expeoted in the way of 

travel over tnis route, as the operations were given considerable 

j?ublici ty' and an ee.r:l.est etfort was made to attrac'c patronage. 

The=e is nothing in the record to indicate that a~plicant oould 

expeot any s'l,fost~mtial increase in the business over this line. 

The execll1~ive vice presiden.t of applioant, David P. :Fleming, 

indicated that it the harbor facilities could be im~roved at Santa 

~oniou so as to insure safety of operation, and.it could be shown 
.' 

that the operations could be conducted at a pro~it) a:pp11cant would 

be Willing to consider re-establishment of this service. 

The City of santa Monica, throue;h. its Aotine Mayor, T. D. 

Plumer, testified that the City of Santa Monica was not opposed 

to the COmmission granting the Wilmington Transportation Co:npeny 

authority to discontinue its operation between Santa Monioa and Avalon 
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at this time) rE~alizing that the facilities of Santo. MOnica harbor 

are not ~dequat~ and do not permit of sate operation in their present 

condition. It was his suggestion that the Commission grant the 

euthority with the understanding that service would be resumed it and 

when the haroor facilities were improved und it could be shown that 

the operation could be conducted at a profit. 

The recorli shows there is now pending before the United. States 

War Department ~l application 1'0= a loan of approximately $1,000,000 

to be used in reconstructing and adding to the existing breakwater, 

~d that upon completion of this reconstruction, the City of Santa 

Uonica has in mitLd adding to the existing dOClt tacili ties to such an 

extent as to provide sate anchorage tor not only the vessels or the 

Wilmington Tro.nsl'ortation Compe.ny, but such other vessels engaged in 

coastwise traffic as mi~t be attracted to this harbor. 

:?acitic El,ectric Railway Company's reJ;lresentative, B. o. Marler, 

testified that his Company would not oppose the granting of the 

ap~lication; that experience had shown that travel carried on its 

rail lines to and from this boat operation Was an unremunerative 

operation varyins tro~ t~~ to twelve passengers per trip. 

The file shows that the Ohambers ot Commerce of both San Pedro 

a~d Wilm1ngto~ were not 0~po5ed to the granting of this supplemental 

c:pplication .. 

.A review of this record shOWS that applicant should be granted 

autho=ity to permanently discontinue the operation ot its vessels 

between Santa :Mo:'lica and Avalon, and the following order Vi'11l so 
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ORDER _ .... '---
A public hearing having bee~ held and the matter having 

been submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that V1ilmington Transportation 

Compan~r is hereby a".lthorized to permanently discontinue the 

operatton ot service between Santa Monico. end Avalon, and to 

cancel, in co~to~ty with the rules of this Commission, all 

passenger and freig:.t rate taritfs and time schedules between 

said points, subject, however, to the following conditions: 

(1) Applicant chell aftord the public at least thirty 
(30) days' notice of the abandonment authorized 
herein, by posting notices at the terminals a.t Santa 
Monica, 7'ilm1ngton and Avalon, as well as aboard the 
ships operated in the service between Wilmington and. 
Avalon. A similar notice shall be posted at appli-
cant's ticket otfice in the Pacific Elee1~rie Building, 
Los Angeles. 

( 2) Applicant shall, wi thin thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notify this Commiss1on, in writing, of the abandon-
ment o~ the passenger end freight service' herein 
autho::1zec., and of its complience with tile conditions 
hereot. 

( ~ ) The authorization. b.etein g:rentea shell lapse and be-
como void i~ not oxercised Within on~ (l) yoar ~rom 
the do.te he:root', Ull105S rurther time is granted "ely 
subsequent order. 

For aJ.J. other purposes the ettecti ve date I;)! this ord.er 
shall be twenty (20) clays t'l"om the de.te hereot'. 

Dated at San Franc1seo, California, this _~ day 

ot April. 1936. 

Commis:)ioners. 
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